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ABSTRACT
This   investigation  attempted  to  determine  significant  differences
between  teacher   ratings  of   students  with  a  high  positl.ve  discrepancy
between  course  grade  and  GPA  and  those  of   students  with   a  high  negative
discrepancy  between  course  grade  and  GPA.
A  scale  constructed  to  evaluate  teacher  competency  and  teacher
personality  was   administered   to  368   students   in   Psychology   201   and   172
students   in  Psychology  302.     Groups  were  composed  of   the  top   and  bottom
27%  discrepancy  scores   for  males   and  females   in  each   course.     Teacher
rati.ngs  by  each  group  on  full   score,   teacher  personality,   and  teacher
competency  were  used  as   basic   data   in   three-way  analysis   of  variance
procedur es .
It  was  found   that  significantly  higher   teacher   ratings  were
given  by  the  fo"owing  groups:     (1)   students  with  high  positive  discrep-
ancy  scores   in  comparison   to  st:udents  with  high  negative  discrepancy
scores,   and   {2)   students   in  Psychology  302   in  comparison   to   students   in
Psychology   201.
Significant   1.nteraction   indicated  that,   1.n   comparison   to  other
groups   formed  by   sex  and  class,   females   in  Psychology  302  gave  higher
teacher   ratings   than  other   groups  except  Psychology  302  males,   and
Psychology  201   females  rated  teachers   lower   than  other   groups.     In
comparison  to  other  groups  formed  by  class   and  discrepancy  score,   the
Psychology  201   negative  discrepancy   score  group  gave  significantly   lower
teacher   ratings,   and   the  Psychology  302  negative  discrepancy  score
group  gave  higher   teacher   competency  ratings.
CHAPTER   I
THE   PROBLEM
I ntroducti on
Although  the  rating  of  college  instructors  by  their   students  is
a  controversial   issue,   the  practice  has  gained  support   in  the  form  of
student  attempts   to  become  involved  in   the  administrative  procedures  of
universities.     Rationale  supporting   teacher   ratings  by  students  main-
tains   that  students  are  the  ''consumers''  of  educational   endeavors  and  are
in   the  best  position   to  be  aware  of  day-by-day  classroom  occurrences.
However,   in  spite  of  various   attempts  by  researchers   to  investigate
variables   influencing   the  validity  of  ratings,   such  validity  is  still
questionable  and  makes   the  use  of  teacher   ratings   debatable.
Statement  of   the  Problem
It  was  the  intent  of  this  study  to  investigate  one  facet  of  the
validity  of  student  ratings  of  teachers.     Since  opponents  of  teacher
ratings  claim  that  students   reveal   personal   bias  or  pre].udice  in   their
ratings,   it  was   the  purpose  of  this  study  to  determine  if  there  are
significant  differences   in  teacher  ratings  between  students  who  receive
a  course  grade  higher   than   their   GPA  and  students  who  recei.ve  a  course
grade   lower   than   their   GPA.
Importance  of  the  Study
Although  research  has   been  directed  toward  several   dimensions  of
teacher  rating  including  the  relationship  of  course  grade  to  teacher
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ratings,   it  is  suggested  that  course  grade-teacher   rating  research  may
yield  different  conclusions  from  research  based  on  a  difference  between
course  grade  and  GPA.     Research  based  on  course  grade  alone  does  not
reveal   sufficient  information  concerning  possible  reasons  for  the
student's  perception  of  his   instructor.     One  may  speculate  that  a
student  may  be  satisfied  with  poor   course  grades   if  his  general   achieve-
ment   level   is   low  and  thus  rate  the  teacher  no  differently  from  students
who  consistently  receive  high  course  grades.
However,   this  research  proposes   to  investigate  teacher   ratings
by  comparing  teacher   ratings   of  students  who  receive  a  psychology  course
grade  higher   than  their  achievement   level   with  ratings  of  students  who
receive  a  psychology  course  grade   lower   than  their   achievement   level.
Consideration  of  the  foregoing   Ted  to  the  formulation  of  the
following  hypotheses,   which  have  been   stated  in   the  null   form:
1.     There  will   be  no  significant  differences   in   ratings  of
teacher  personality,   teacher  competency,   or  full   score
between   students  with  high  positive  discrepancy  scores
and  students  with  high  negative  discrepancy  scores.
2.     There  will   be  no  significant  differences   in  ratings  of
teacher  personali.ty,   teacher  competency,   or  full   score
between   students  enrolled  in  Psychology  201   and
students  enrolled  in  Psychology  302.
3.     There  will   be  no  significant  differences   in  ratings  of
teacher  personality,   teacher  competency,   or  full   score
between  male  students   and  female  students.
4.     There  will   be  no  significant  differences   in  ratings  of
teacher  personalit:y,   teacher   competency,   or  full   score
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when  the  following  factors   are  considered
s i mu 1 taneous 1 y :
(a)   sex  and  classes
(b)   sex  and  discrepancy  scores
(c)   class   and  discrepancy  scores
(d)   sex,   class,   and  discrepancy  scores
Overview  of   Procedures
During  the  final   week  of  wi.nter   quarter  of  the   1969-70   school
year,   teacher  rating  sheets  were  administered  to  five  sections  of
Psychology  201   and  four   sections  of  Psychology  302.
The  ratings  were  scored  on  the  basis  of  an  overall   rating,   as
well   as  subratings  of  teacher   competency  and  teacher  personality.
Discrepancy  scores  were  computed  by  finding  the  difference  between  each
student`s   course  grade  and  his  GPA.     Positive  and  negative  discrepancy
score  groups  were  identified,   and  subgroups  were  formed  by  finding  the
top   and  bottom  27%  discrepancy  scores   for  males   and   females  within  each
C0urse.
Subgroup  full   scores,   teacher  competency  scores,   and  teacher
personality  scores  were  used  as   data  upon  which  an  analysis  of  variance
was  based  to  determine  if  significant  di.fferences   existed  among   the
student  groups.
Pos i I i ve
Definition  of  Terms
discrepancy  ±£8[±.    This  term  refers   to  the  difference
between  a  course  grade  and  a  GPA  which   is   lower   than   the  course  grade.
Negative  discrepancy  ±££[±.    This  term  refers  to  the  difference
between  a   course  grade  and   a  GPA  which   is   higher   than   the  course  grade.
Eiq±  positive  discrepancy  ±£e[±.     A  high  positive  discrepancy
score  is  a  score  in  the  top  27%  of  posi.tive  discrepancy  scores.
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Ej±i pie_q__a_Five  discrepancy  §£g[±.     A  high  negative  discrepancy
score  is   a  score   included  in   the   lower   27%  of  negative  discrepancy
scores .
Psychology  201.     This   course  number   refers   to   the  first  course
in   general   psychology.     The  majority  of  psychology  201   students   are
freshmen  and  sophomores.
Psycholoqy  2!£.     This   course  number   refers   to  Educational
Psychology,   a   required  course  1.n   the  curriculum  for   teacher  preparation.
TThe  majority  of  students  are  ].uniors  and  seniors.
SEA.     GPA  is   a   term  used  to  denote  cumulative  grade  point
average  and,   in  this  study,   referred  to  the  grade  point  average  recorded
at   the  end  of  winter  quarter,   1969-70.
Organization  of  Chapters
The  study  is   introduced  in  Chapter   I,   which   contains   an
introduction;   a  statement  of   the  problem;   a  statement  of  the  hypotheses;
an  overview  of  procedures;   the  definition  of  terms;   and  a  description  of
the  organization  of  the  chapters.
Chapter  11   is   a  review  of   literature  pertinent  to  this  study,
including   literature  concerning  the  philosophy  of  the  use  of   teacher
ratings  and  student  achievement-teacher   rating  research.
Chapter   Ill   is   a  description  of   the  procedures   used  in   the
study,   and  Chapter   IV   1.s   a  presentation  of   the  results   of   analysis   of
variance.
The  final   chapter,   Chapter   V,   sunrmarizes   the  study,   states   the
conclusions  reached  as   a  result  of  the  findings,   and  concludes  with
suggestions  for   further   research.
CHAPTER    11
REVIEW   0F   THE   LITERATURE
The  controversial   nature  of   the  evaluative  use  of  teacher
ratings  by  students  has   stimulated  various   authors   to  attempt   the
].ustification  of  their  varied  philosophies  of  teacher  ratings   through
narrative  efforts   as  well   as   through  an  experimental   approach.
Researchers  have  sought   to  clarify  the  questionable  validity  of   rat:ings
in  the  literature  of  the  past  thirty  or  forty  years.     For  purposes  of
this  study,   the  most  pertinent  facets  concerning  student  ratings  of
teachers   appeared  to  be:     first,   the  general   philosophy  concerning  the
acceptance  or  rejection  of  the  use  of   teacher   ratings;   and  second,   the
relationship  between  student  academic  achievement  and  teacher   ratings.
Philosophy  of   the  Use  of  Teacher   Ratings
Ryans'   {1954)   observations   concerning   teacher   attitudes   towards
ratings   revealed  the  following  four   reasons  why   teachers  ob].ect  to  being
assessed  or   judged  by  their   students:     {1)  Teachers   claim  they  are
"professional   persons"  and  therefore  should  not  be  sub].ected  to
performance  evaluation;   (2)   Since  many  teachers  are  introverted  and
mildly   insecure,   they  seek   to  avoid  the  potentially  ego-damaging
influence;   (3)   Raters  may  be  pre].udiced  and  employ  ratings   to  reflect
their   bias  or  prejudice;   and   (4)   Student  ratings   are  subjective  and
often  unreliable.     Although  Ryans   excludes   the  first   two  reasons   as
invalid,   he  is   in  agreement  with  most  critics  of   teacher   ratings  whose
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opposition  is  based  upon   the   last  two  premises.     In  spite  of  the  fact
that  Ryans  recognizes   the  weaknesses  of  ratings,   he  advocates   their  use
in   the  belief  that  discriminating  ].udgments  of  performance  are  necessary
wherever   individual   differences   in  performance  exist.
Eckert   (1950)   reviews  various  methods   of  evaluating  college
teaching  including  published  materials,   participation  in  professional
organizations,   and  ratings   by  fellow  workers.     Included  in  her   review  is
an  examination  of  teacher  ratings  by  students,   and  she  suggests   that  the
quality  of   learning  may  be  improved  if  students   are  cha"enged  to  think
about  educational   problems   as   they  rate  their   teachers.     The  use  of
ratings   is   advocated  as  a  more  democratic  administration  of  the  college
since  students  as  well   as  faculty  and  administration  would  share  in
furnishing  the  evidence  which   influences  promotions,   salary  increases,
etc, ,
In  an  attempt  to  discover   student  concepts  of  good  teaching,
Coffman  {1954)   investigated  values  reflected  in   the  overall   ratings  of
approximately  two  thousand  students.     The  results  of  factor   analysis
indicated  that  students  value  understanding  of  the   learner,   organization
of  the  course,   and  verbal   fluency  on  the  part  of  their  teachers.
Coffman  concluded  that  these  highly  valued  factors   are  sound  values,
therefore  making  the  use  of  ratings  more  acceptable.
Mueller   (1951}   investigated  trends   in   student   ratings  of  faculty
in   269  institutions  which  reported  experience  with   rati.ngs   and  concluded
that  ratings  were  used  extensively.     He  found  that  institutions  with
enrollments  under  500   tended  to  be   less   satisfied  with  faculty  rating
experl.ences   than  did   larger   institutions.     Mueller   advocated  the
scholarly  investigation  of  various  facets  of  ratings   so  that  their
value  may  be  ascertained.
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Starrak  (1934)   analyzed  the  results  of  a   teacher   ratings   scale
used  over   a  period  of  years   at   Iowa  State  College.     Since  a   large
percentage  of  the  faculty  was  rated  several   times   in  successive  quarters,
1.t  was   found  that  ratings   received  by  teachers   tended  to  increase  with
successive  ratings   so  that  many   teachers   gradually  moved  from  the   lower
quartile  into  the  second  and  third  quarti]es   over   a  two-year  period.
Although   the  validity  of   the   scale  was   st:ill   in   doubt,   one  may   safely
conclude  that  during  the  period  studied,   teachers   tended  to  raise
themselves   in  the  opinion  of   the  students.
In   response  to  requests  for   information  on  student  rating  of
faculty,  MCKeachie   (1969)   was   cormissioned  to  prepare  an  article  for   the
Bulletin  of  the  American  Association  of  University  Professors.     In
addi.tion   to  presenting   a   sample  evaluation   form,   MCKeachie  recognized
the  increasing   demand  for  ways   of  evaluating   teaching,   which  he
attributed  to  an  increased  interest  in  college  teaching.     He  stated  that
educational   ob].ectives   are  rarely  defined  clearly  enough  to  permit
measurement,   and  even  when   they  are,   we  seldom  have  adequate  measures.
Summarizing   research   on   student   rati.ngs,   MCKeachie  concluded   that   they  do
have  some  validity  because  teachers   rated  as  effective  by  students  tend
to  be  those  whose  students   learn  most   as   evidenced  in   sub].ect  matter
attitude  sophistication  scores   and  performance  on  a   test  of  psychological
thinking.
Student   Academic  Achievement   and  Teacher   Ratings
Carl   Weaver   (1960)   examined  ratings   on   both   personality   of   the
instructor   and  teaching   skills   and  abilities  of  the  instructor   in  an
attempt  to  determine  whether  students   tend  to  give  the  instructor  about
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the  same  kind  of  grade  they  expect   to  receive  in  the  course.     He
concluded  that   the  ratings  of  his   699  subjects  were  biased  i.n   the
direction  of  the  grades   they  designated  as  expecting  to  receive,   and
that  most  of  the  student  bias  was   directed  toward  teaching  skills   rather
than  instructor  personality.
Nichol's   (]967)   study  of  the  various  vari.ables   involved  in
student  ratings  of   teacher  effectiveness  suggests   that  there  is   no
consistent  basis  for  expecting  students  with  a  3.00  GPA  or  above  to  rate
teachers   significantly  higher   than  students  with   below  a  3.00  GPA.
Neither  was  a  consistent  pattern  found  encompassing   significant
differences   in   ratings   between  students  wit:h   a  3.50   GPA  or   above  and
those  with   a   below  a   2.00   GPA.
In  an  attempt   to  determine  whether   any  significant   relationship
is   present  between   student's  known   level   of  course   achievement   and
ratings   of   their   instructor,   Bendig   (1953)   concluded   the  following:
(1)   classes  whose  mean   achievement   is   high   show  negative  correlations
between  individual   student  ratings  of   the  instructor   and  individual
student  ratings   of   the  instructor   and  individual   student  achievement;
(2)   Classes   whose  mean  achievement   level   is   low  show  positive   correla-
tions  between   individual   student  ratings  of  teachers   and  individual
student  achievement.     Bendig   suggests   that  although   individual   student
achievement  may  be  ignored   in  evaluating  ratings,   the  mean  achievement
of   the  class  doing  the  rating  must  be  considered.
Correlations  of  grades   and  student  ratings  for  409  students
under   eleven   instructors   showed  that  although   the  correlations   ranged
from   -.860   to  +.890,   the  average   correlation  was   .070.     Remmers   (1930)
concluded  that  for   the  average  student  and  the  average  instructor,   there
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is  practicaHy  no  relationship  between   the  student's   grades   and  his
I.udgment  of  the  instructor.
Starrak  {1934)   found  a  correlation  coefficient  of   .15:i:    .031
between  course  grade  and  teacher  ratings  in  his   analysis  of  a  teacher
rating  scale  used  at   Iowa  State  CoHege.     He  concluded  that   the  ability
of  the  student:   does  not   seem  to  appreciably  influence  the  rating  which
he  gives  his   instructor.
Anikeef  (1953)   ranked  nineteen   faculty  members   in  accordance
with   the  rating  scores   assigned  to  them  by  their   students.     Ratings  were
correlated  with  grading   leniency  and  student  absence  extensiveness  of  the
same  instructors.     Anikeef  found  that  grading   leniency  correlated  highest
with  freshman-sophomore  rating  scores   and   lowest  with   I.unior-senior
rating  scores.     Student  absence  extensiveness  correlated  negatively  on
all   academic   levels,   but   the  correlation  was   significant  only  on   the
combined  four-year   breakdown.
Russell   and  Bendig   (1953)   divided  students   into  three  groups
based  on  a  difference  between  their  obtained  course  grade  and  a  grade
predicted  by  a   regression  equation  based  on  A.C.E.   scores.     Members  of
the  "plus"  group  had  obtained  grades  more  than  one-half  standard  error
of  estimate  above  their  predicted  grade;   the  "equal"  group  had  obtained
grades  within  one-half  standard  error   of  estimate  of  their  predicted
grade;   and  members   of   the  I'minus"  group   had  obtained  grades  more  than
one-half  standard  error   of  estimate  below  their  expected  grade.     No
overall   difference  was   found  between  the  "plus"  and  l'minus"  groups  in
their   instruct:or   ratings  on   the  Miami   Instructor   Rating  Sheet.     However,
the  "plus"  group   gave  more  favorable  ratings  on  scales  measuring
attitude  toward  the  course.
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Summary  of   the  Literature
The  use  of  student  evaluation  of  teachers   is  generaHy  supported
by  the  literature.     Authors  base  their   support  on  premises   and  assump-
tions  such  as:     {1)   students   are  the  consumers  of  educational   endeavors
and  therefore  are  the  I.experts"  in  evaluating  teacher  effectiveness;
(2)   we  are  forced  to  rely  upon  evaluation  of  teachers   by  students   since
more  valid  measures  of  assessing  educational   goals   and  ob].ectives   are
rarely  available;   (3)   students   should  be  allowed  more   involvement   in
the  administrative  decisions  affecting   teacher  tenure,   promotions,   etc.;
and  (4)   the  use  of  teacher   ratings  may  stimulate  student   thinking  about
the  nature  and  purposes  of  higher  education.
The  majority  of  research  investigating  the  relationship  between
academic  achievement  and   teacher   ratings  indicates   that  there  is   little,
if  any,   correlation  between  grades   and   teacher   ratings.     However,
consideration  of  factors  such  as  mean  achievement   level   of  class  and  size
of  college  were  suggested  as   factors  which  may  influence  rating  of
teachers .
CHAPTER   Ill
PROCEDURE
A  teacher  rating  scale  construct:ed  t:o  include  items   directly
related  to  the  areas  of  teacher  competency  and  teacher  personality  was
administered  during  the  final   week  of  winter  quarter   ]969-70   to  students
in  four  sections  of  Psychology  302  and  to  students   i.n  five  sections  of
Psychology  201.     The  scale,   which  may  be  found   in  Appendix  A,   provided
for   the  rating  of  five  aspects  of  teacher  competency  such  as  organi-
zation,   quality  of   explanations   and  ability  to  stimulate  curiosity  and
thought.     The  instructor's  personality  was  rated  by  five  items   including
such  items   as   sensitivi.ty  to  student  problems,   fairness,   and  tolerance
of  disagreement.
Three  instructors,   two  of  whom  taught   two  sections  of   Psychology
201   and   two  instructors,   each  of  whom  taught   two  sections  of  Psychology
302  were  rated.     All   instructors   included  in   this  study  were  male,
either  at  or  near   the  doctoral   level;   and  the  302  and  201   instructors
were  equated  as  closely  as  possible  on  years  of   teaching  experience.
Since  the  rating  was   done  during   the  final   week  of   the  second
quarter  of  the  university  year,   the  raters  had  had  at   least  one
quarter's  experience  with  the  instructor   rated.     It  was  assumed  that
every  student  had  some  expectation  of  the  grade  he  would  receive  in  the
course  as  a  result  of  mid-quarter  examinations   and  other  grades.
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The  researcher   distributed  the  rating  sheets   to  students,
explained  that   the  ratings  would  be  used  for   research,   and  remained  in
the  classroom  while  the  ratings  were  being  marked.     None  of   the
instructors  was  present  while  the  students  were  completing   the  rating
sheets;   and  since  the  ratings  were  signed,   the  students  were  assured
that  the  results  of  their  ratings  would  be  available  t:o  the  instructors
only  in  the  form  of  group  data.
The  ratings  were  scored  by  the  researcher  using  a  method  which
allowed  scores  of  four,   three,   two,   and  one  for   the  degrees  of  answers
for   each  item.     A  maximum  score  of  twenty  was  possible  for  both   teacher
competency  and  teacher  personality,   and  a  full   score  of  48  was  possible.
Teacher  competency  and  teacher  personality  scores  as  well   as  a  full
scale  score  were  recorded  for  each  student.
When  final   course  grades  were  available,   the  course  grade  for
each  student  rater  was   obtained  from  his  respective  teacher's  record
book.     Cumulative  grade  point  averages   including  winter   quarter   1969-70
were  obtained  from  the  Office  of   the  Registrar,   and  discrepancy  scores
were  computed  and  recorded  on   the  rating  sheets.
Four  groups  of  students  were  identified  in   both   Psychology  201
and   Psychology  302  by   separating   the  males   and  the  females   and  by
further   dividi.ng   these  two  groups   into  positive  discrepancy  score  groups
and  negative  discrepancy  score  groups.     The  top   27%  and  bottom  27%
discrepancy  scores  were  identified  in  order   to  form  the  eight  groups
included  in  the  research.     These  groups   are  and  will   be  referred  to  as:
Psychology  201   positive  females,   Psychology  201   negative  females,
Psychology  201   positive  males,   Psychology   201   negative  males,   Psychology
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302  positive  females,   Psychology  302   negative  females,   Psychology  302
positive  males,   and   Psychology  302  negative  males.
Teacher  competency,   teacher  personality,   and  full   scores  were
used  as   basic  data  which  were  analyzed  by   three-way  analysis  of  variance
procedures   to  determine  if  significant  differences  existed  among  the
groups.
CHAPTER   IV
RESULTS
Rating  sheets   completed  by  578  students  were  collected.     Twenty
nine  ratings  were  discarded  because  the  age  of  the  rater  exceeded  the
predetermined   limit  of  twenty  four  years,   as  it  was  felt  that   their
inclusion  would  make   the   sample   less   homogeneous.     Nine  papers  were
discarded  either  because  the  rater  had  entered  a  pseudonym  or   had  failed
to  foHow  directions.     Several   raters  wrote  comments  and  explanations   in
the  margin,   suggesting  their  eagerness   to  coimunicate  accurately  and
their   sincerity  in  performing  the  task.
The  rating   sheets  were  sorted  into  male  and  female  groups
within  each  class   and  each  group  aligned  by  discrepancy  scores   from  most
positive  to  most  negative.     The  top   27%  discrepancy  scores  and  bottom
27%  discrepancy  scores  were  identified  within  each  group,   and  these
composed  the  following   subgroups:     Psychology  201   female  negative,
Psychology  201   female  positive,   Psychology  201   male  negative,   Psychology
201   male  positive,   Psychology  302   female  negative,   Psychology  302
female  positive,   Psychology  302  male  negative,and  Psychology  302  male
positive.     The  teacher   ratings  of  each  group  furnished  basic  dat:a  for
the  three-way  analysis  of  variance.
Results  of  Analysis  of  Variance:     Full   Score
Data   in  Table  1   show  the  analysis  of  variance  sumary  for   full
score  teacher   ratings.     The  resulting  F   of   11.35   between  classes  was
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TABLE    I
ANALYSIS    0F    VARIANCE    SUMMARY:
FULL    SCALE   SCORES
Source                                          Sum  of  squares          df       Mean   square                      F
Sex
C 1 as s es
Discrepancy  Scores
Sex  x  Discrepancy
Scores
Sex  x  classes
class   x  Discrepancy
Scores
Sex   x  Class   x
Discrepancy  Scores
Error
To t a 1
68.61                       1
2:J 6.CJJ                    1
249.80                   1
.701
180.20                      1
128.48                     1
18.37                        1
6958.93                286
7809.16                 293
68.61                    2.82
276.07                  11.35-.'`-.'`-.'`-*
249. 80                  10. 27-.'`-.'`~*
.70                     .03
18o.2o                  4.45*
128.48                  5.28*
'8.37                     .76
24.33
*  denotes  significant  differences  at   the  .051evel   of  confidence
>'`-/'`-.'¢  denotes   significant   differences   at   the   .0051evel   of   confidence
-.'`-*..'`~*  denotes   significant   differences   at   the   .001   level   of  confidence
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significant  at   the   .001    level   of  confidence.     A  mean   rating  of  40.21   by
Psychology  302   students   in   comparison  with   a  mean   rating  of  38.14
by   Psychology  201   students   indicated  that   Psychology  302   students   tended
to  rate  their   teachers   significantly  higher   than  Psychology  201   students.
The  F   of   10.27   between   the  positive  discrepancy  score  group  and
the  negative  discrepancy  score  group  demonstrated  significant   differ-
ences  at   the   .0051evel   of  confidence  on  full   score  ratings.     The
positive  discrepancy  score  group,   with  a  mean  rating  of  39.72,   rated
teachers  higher   than  the  negative  discrepancy  score  group  which  gave  a
mean  rating   of  37.88.
An  F   of  4.45,   which   is   significant  at   the   .051evel   of  confi-
dence,   resulted  on   sex  x  classes   I.nteraction.     A  Duncan's   New  Multiple
Range  Test  was   applied  to  the  means  of  the  teacher   rating  full   scores   to
ascert:ain  which   group  means   differed  signi.ficantly  from  one  another.
This   test  revealed  that,   at   the   .051eve]   of  confidence,   the  mean  rating
of   Psychology  201   females  was   significantly   lower   than   the  following
groups:      Psychology  201   males,   Psychology  302  males,   and   Psychology   302
females.     Table  2  contains   these  results.
An  F   of  5.28  on   the  class   x  discrepancy  score   interaction  was
significant   at   the   .051evel   of   confidence.     A  Duncan's   New  Multiple
Range  Test,   the  results   of  which   are  presented  in  Table  3,   was   applied
to  the  means  of   the  positive  discrepancy  score  and  negative  discrepancy
score  groups.     This   test  revealed  that  although  higher   ratings  were
associ.ated  with  positive  discrepancy  score  groups,   there  were  significant
differences  between   the  mean   full   score  ratings   of   the  Psychology  201
negative  group  and  each  of  the  other  groups.     Rating  scores  of   the
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TABLE   2
DUNCAN'S   NEW   MULTIPLE   RANGE    TEST   APPLIED   T0
FULL    SCORE    RATING   MEAN    SCORES   FOR    GROUPS
FORMED    BY   CLASS    AND    SEX
ABCD
Means                     37.46                          39.19                             39.63                             40.83
A     37.46
a     39.19
C      39.63
1.73*
`J'¢     denotes   significant   differences   at   the   .051evel   of  confidence
Group
Psychology   201   females
Psychology   201   males
Psychology  302  males
Psychology  302   females
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TABLE   3
DUNCAN'S   NEW   MULTIPLE   RANGE   TEST   APPLIED   T0
FULL    SCORE    RATING   MEAN    SCORES   FOR   GROUPS
FORMED    BY   CLASS   AND    DISCREPANCY   SCORE
ABCD
Means                        36.76                          39.51                              40.17                             40.26
A     36.76
a      39.5]
c      40.17
2.75*
*    denotes   significant   differences   at   the   .051evel   of  confidence
Group
Psychology   201   negative
Psychology  201   positive
Psychology  302  positive
Psychology  302  negative
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Psychology  201   negative  group  were   significantly   lower   than   those  of
the  other  groups.
Results   of  Analysis   of  Variance:
Teacher   Competency
The  analysis  of  variance  summary  of   teacher   competency  ratings
is   found  in  Table  4.     The  between   classes  F   of  20.83  was   significant  at
the   .001   level   of  confidence.     Psychology  302  classes,   with   a  mean
teacher  competency  rating  of   16.39,   rated  teachers  significantly  higher
than   did   the  Psychology   201   classes  with   a  mean   teacher   competency
rating  of   14.86.
Significant  differences   at  the   .05   level   of  confidence  were
revealed  by  the  F   of  4.81   which  was   found  between   the  teacher   competency
rati.ngs  of  the  positive  discrepancy  score  group  and  the  negative  discrep-
ancy  score  group.     An  examination  of   the  group  means   revealed  a  mean   of
15.69   for   the  positive  discrepancy   score  group   and   a  mean   of   15.01   for
the  negative  discrepancy  score  group.
The  F   of   13.33   on   sex  x  class   interaction  was   found  to  be
significant   at   the   .001    level   of   confidence.     A  Duncan's   New  Multiple
Range  Test  was   performed  on   the  means   of   the  groups,   the  results   of
which  are  in  Table  5.     This   test  revealed  that  the  mean   teacher  compe-
tency  rating  of  Psychology  302  females  was  significantly  higher   than
that  of  all   other  groups.
A  significant  F   at   the   .0051evel   of  confidence  was   found  on
the  class   x  discrepancy  score  interaction.     Appli.cation  of  a  Duncan's
New  Multiple  Range  Test   revealed  si.gnificant   differences,   as   shown   in
Table  6,   between   the   Psychology  201   negative  group   and  all   other   groups,
the   Psychology  201   negative  having   the   lowest  mean.     Significant
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TABLE   4
ANALYSIS    0F    VARIANCE   SUMMARY:
TEACHER   COMPETENCY   SCORES
Source                                          Sum  of  squares        df          Mean   square                 F
Sex
Classes
Discrepancy   scores
Sex  x  classes
Sex  x  Discrepancy
Scores
Class  x  Discrepancy
Scores
Sex  x  Class   x
Discrepancy  Scores
Error
Total
6.04                 1
150.39                    1
34.70                  1
10.66                    1
96.23                  1
75.09                  1
12.76                   1
2065.o4            286
2450.9]              293
6.04                   .84
150. 39                 20. 83`'`-.'`-.'`-.'¢
34.70                  4.81*
96. 23                 13.33*-`'`-.'¢*
1o.66                    1.48
75.09                 10.4ot'`~.'¢*
12..J6                 1.J7
1 .22.
*    denotes  significant  differences   at  the  .051evel   of  confidence
:'`-J'`-+'¢     denotes   significant   differences   at   the   .0051evel   of  confidence
>'`-/'`-**    denotes   significant  differences   at   the   .001   level   of  confidence
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TABLE   5
DUNCANIS   NEW   MULTIPLE   RANGE   TEST   APPLIED   T0
TEACHER   COMPETENCY   RATING   MEAN    SCORES   FOR   GROUPS
FORMEI)    BY   CLASS    AND    SEX
ABCD
Means                          14.48                            15.45                                15.63                                17.20
A      14.48
a      15.45
C       15.63
o97*
*     denotes  significant  differences   at   the   .051evel   of  confidence
Group
Psychology   201   females
Psychology   201   males
Psychology   302  males
Psychology  302   females
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TABLE   6
DUNCAN'S   NEW   MULTIPLE    RANGE   TEST   APPLIED   T0
TEACHER   COMPETENCY   RATING   MEAN    SCORES   FOR   GROUPS
FORMED    BY   CLASS   AND    DISCREPANCY   SCORE
ABCD
Means                           14.17                              15.55                                 16.00                                 16.79
A       14.17
a       15.55
C       16.00
1,38*
*    denotes   significant  differences   at  the   .051evel   of  confidence
Group
Psychology  201   negative
Psychology   201   positive
Psychology  302  positive
Psychology  302  negatl.ve
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differences   between   the  Psychology  201   positive  and  Psychology  302
negative  means  were  also  found,   the  Psychology  302  negative  mean  being
the  highest:   of  means   for   all   groups.
Results   of  Analysis  of  Variance:
Teacher  Personality
The  analysis  of  variance  summary  for   teacher  personality  is
found  is  Table  7.     Analysis  of  variance  procedures  with  regard  t:o
teacher  personality  ratings   by  classes   revealed  an  F  of  9.43  which  was
significant   at   the   .0051evel   of  confidence.     Psychology  302   students
gave   a  mean   rating  of   17.63   on   teacher   personality,   and   Psychology  201
students   gave  a   lower  mean   score  of   16.85  on   teacher  personality.
Significant  differences  between  discrepancy  score  groups  were
found  by  an  F  of  6.77,   which  was   significant  at   the   .01   level   of
confidence.     The  positive  discrepancy  score  group   gave  instructors   a
mean   rating  of   17.41   on   teacher  personality,   and  the  negative  discrepancy
score  group  gave  teachers  a   lower  mean   teacher  personality  rating  of
6.79.
The  F   of  4.60  on   sex  x  class   interaction  was   significant  at  the
.051evel   of   confidence.      The  Duncan's   New  Multiple   Range  Test,   the
results  of  which  are  shown   in  Table  8,   revealed  significant   differences
between   Psychology   201   females   and   Psychology  302   females,   as   well   as
between   Psychology  201   males   and   Psychology   302   females.     An   examination
of   the  mean   scores  of  each  group  showed   that   Psychology  302   females
gave  their   teachers   the  highest  mean  rating  of  all   groups:     it  was
eighteen,   only  two  poi.nts   below  a  possible   twenty  point   score  on
teacher  personality.
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TABLE   7
ANALYSIS   0F   VARIANCE   SUMMARY:
TEACHER   PERSONALITY   SCORES
Source                                          Sum  of  squares          df     Mean   square                      F
Sex
Classes
Discrepancy  Scores
Sex  x  Discrepancy
Scores
Sex  x  Classes
class   x  Discrepancy
Sex  x  Class  x
Discrepancy  Scores
Error
Total
1.31                              1
39.24                    1
28.16                      1
.891
19.14                        1
23.90                     1
1.31                                '31
39. 24                    9.43t'`-/'`-*
28.16                       6. 77-t'`-.'¢
.89                        .21
19.14                    4.6o*
23.90                    5.75*
-.53                    1                       -.53
1189.62                 286                   4.16
1301.73                  293
*    denotes  significant  differences  at  the  .05   level   of  confidence
t'`-/'¢     denotes   significant  differences   at   the  .01   level   of  confidence
*-.'`-.'¢     denotes   significant  differences   at   the   .0051evel   of  confidence
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TABLE   8
DUNCAN'S   NEW   MULTIPLE   RANGE   TEST   APPLIED   T0
TEACHER   PERSONALITY   RATING   MEAN    SCORES   FOR   GROUPS
FORMED   BY   CLASS   AND   SEX
ABCD
Means                       16.69                          17.12                             17.29                                     18.00
A      16.69
a      17.]2
C       17.29
.43
`t'c     denotes   significant   differences   at   the  .051evel   of  confidence
Group
Psychology  201   females
Psychology   201   males
Psychology  302  males
Psychology  302   females
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A  significant  F   at  the   .051evel   of  confidence  was  found  in
class  x  discrepancy  score  interaction.     Application  of   the  Duncan's  New
Multiple  Range  Test   showed  si.gnificant   differences   between   the  Psychology
201   negative  discrepancy  score  group  and  all   other   groups.     Table  9
indicates   that   the  means   of  Psychology  201   positive,   Psychology  302
positive,   and  Psychology  302  negative  groups  were  respectively   17.36,
17.53,   and   17.74  in   comparison   to   16.35   for   the   Psychology   201
negative  group.
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TABLE   9
DUNCAN.S   NEW   MULTIPLE    RANGE    REST   APPLIED   T0
TEACHER   PERSONALITY   RATING   MEAN    SCORES   FOR   GROUPS
FORMED    BY   CLASS    AND   DISCREPANCY   SCORE
ABCD
Means                           16.35                             17.36                                17.53                                17.74
A      16.35
a      17.36
C       17.53
1,01*
*    denotes   significant  differences  at  the  .05   level   of  confidence
Group
Psychology  201   negative
Psychology  201   positive
Psychology  302  positive
Psychology  302   negative
CHAPTER   V
SIMMARY   AND   CONCLUSIONS
This  investigation  attempted  to  determine  whether   there  are
significant  differences   in  the  full   score,   teacher  competency,   and
teacher  personality  ratings  between  students  with  high  positive  discrep-
ancy  scores   and  students  with  high  negative  discrepancy  scores.
The  sample  was   composed  of  540   st:udents  who  were  enrolled  in
either   Psychology  201   or   Psychology  302   at  Appalachian  State  University.
A  teacher  rating  scale  constructed  to  include  items  directly  related  to
teacher  competency  and  teacher  personality  was   administered  during  the
final   week  of  winter   quarter  of   1969-]970   to  students  enrolled  in  five
sections  of   Psychology  201   and  four   sections  of  Psychology  302.
Teacher   rating  sheets  were  scored  and  discrepancy  scores
computed  by  findi.ng   the  difference  between   the  student's  course  grade
and  his   overall   GPA.      Sample  subgroups  were  formed  by  finding   the  top
and  bottom  27°/o  of   discrepancy  scores   for  males   and  females   in   Psychology
201   and  for  males   and  females   in   Psychology  302.
The  three  variables   of  sex,   class,   and  discrepancy  score  were
analyzed  by  a  2x2x2  factorial   design.     These  analyses  were  made  to   test
the  following  hypotheses:
1.     There  will   be  no  significant  differences   in  ratings  of
teacher  personality,   teacher  competency  or  full   score
between   students  with  high  positive  discrepancy  scores   and
students  with  high  negative  discrepancy  scores.
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2.     There  will   be  no  significant   differences   in  ratings  of
teacher  personality,   teacher   competency  or   full   score
between   students   enrolled  i.n  Psychology  201   and  students
enrolled   in  Psychology   302.
3.     There  will   be  no  significant  differences   in  ratings  of
teacher  personality,   teacher  competency  or  full   score
between  male  students   and  female  students.
4.     There  will   be  no  significant   di.fferences   in  ratings  of
teacher  personality,   teacher  competency,   or  full   score
when   the  following  factors   are  considered  simultaneously:
(a)   sex  and  classes
(b)   sex  and  discrepancy  scores
(c)   class   and  discrepancy  scores
(d)   sex,   class,   and  discrepancy  scores
As   a  result  of  analysis  of  variance,   the  first  hypothesis  was
re].ected  since  significant  differences   I.n  rating  scores  were  found
between  the  positive  discrepancy  score  group  and   the  negative  discrep-
ancy  score  group.     Students  with  high  positive  discrepancy  scores   tended
to  rate  teachers  higher   than  students  with  high  negative  discrepancy
scores  on  full   score,   as  well   as   teacher  personality  and  teacher
competency.     The  greatest  difference  in  ratings  of  the  two  groups  was  at
the   .0051evel   of  confidence  on  full   score  ratings,   and  the   least
di.fference  was   at   the   .051evel   of  confidence  on   teacher  competency.     The
positive  discrepancy  score  group  had  a  slightly  smaller   standard
deviation  than   the  standard  deviation  of  the  negative  discrepancy  score
group,   indicating  greater   agreement  among  students  who  made  higher
course  grades   than   their   GPA.
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The  second  hypothesis  was   re].ected  since  analysis  of  variance
procedures  revealed  significant  differences   between   the  ratings  of
Psychology  201   students   and  Psychology  302   students.     Higher   ratings
in  all   three  teacher  rating  categories  were  associated  with  Psychology
302  students.     Differences   between   the  ratings  of  Psychology  201   and
Psychology  302  students  were  significant  at  the   .001   level   of  confidence
for   teacher  competency  and  full   score,   and  teacher  personality  rating
differences  were  significant  at  the   .005   level   of  confidence.     An
examination  of   the  group  standard  deviations  revealed  no  pattern  whi.ch
indicated  greater   agreement  among  one  group   than   the  other.
It  is  suggested  that  the  difference  in  average  class  size  for
each  of  the  courses  may  have  influenced  differential   rating   between
classes.     Each   section  of  Psychology  201   had  approximately  ninety  five
students  enrolled,   whereas   the  average  number  of  students   in  each
section  of  Psycholc)gy  302  was   approximately  fifty.     Perhaps   lower
teacher   ratings  by  Psychology  201   students   could  be  attributed  to  the
impersonality  generally  associated  with   larger  class   size.
The  third  hypothesis  was  accepted  since  no  significant  differ-
ences  were  found  between   the  ratings  of  males   and  females.
Since  significant  differences  were  found  in  sex  x  class  inter-
action  and  in  class  x  discrepancy  score  interaction,   the  fourth
hypothesis  was  parti.ally  re].ected.     A  review  of  sex  and  class   interaction
revealed  that  Psychology  201   females  rated  teachers   significantly   lower
than  other  groups  on  full   score  and   teacher   competency,   but   teacher
personality  ratings  of  Psychology  201   females  were  signi.ficantly   lower
than  only  one  group--the  Psychology  302   females.     We  might   conclude
that   low  teacher  personality  ratings   are   Tess   associated  with
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Psychology  201   females   than   are   Tow  full   score   and   teacher   competency
ratings.
Sex  and  class   interaction  analysis   also  revealed  significant
differences   between   the  mean  score  of  Psychology  302  females   and  all
other   groups   on   teacher   competency,   as  well   as  between  mean   scores  of
Psychology  302   females   and   both   Psychology  201   groups   on   teacher
personality.     In  each   case,   ratings   by  Psychology  302  females   were
higher.     Although  Psychology  302  females  had  a   significantly  higher  mean
score  on   the  full   rati.ng  scale  than  Psychology  201   females,   there  was
less   difference  between  Psychology  302  females   and  other  groups  on   this
score  than  on  teacher  personality  or   teacher  competency  scores.
The  nature  of  the  course  content  of  each  of  the  courses  involved
might  possibly  have  influenced  the  ratings  given   by  females.     While
there  were  no  significant  differences  in  ratings  between  the  male
groups,   female  Psychology  201   groups  were  associated  with   Tow  ratings;
and  female  Psychology  302  groups  were  associated  with  high   ratings.
Perhaps   the  humanistic,   career-oriented  nature  of  Psychology  302   is  more
meaningful   to  females   than   the  detached,   empirical   material   presented  in
Psychology  201.     These  course  content   differences  may  be  related  to
teacher  ratings   in  the  respective  courses.
class   and  discrepancy  score  interaction  revealed  signifi.cantly
lower  ratings  of  full   score,   teacher  personality,   and  teacher  competency
by  the  Psychology  201   negative  discrepancy  score  group.     In   all   three
teacher   rating  categories,   Psychology  201   negative  mean  scores  were
significantly   lower   than  mean  score  of  other   groups.     The  only
additional   significant   difference  was   found  between   t:he  Psychology  201
positive  group  and  the  Psychology  302  negative  group,   with   the
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Psychology  302  negative  group  having   the  higher  mean   score,   so   that   the
Psychology  302  negative  group  had  a  higher  mean   score  than  either   the
Psychology  201   positive  or   Psychology  201   negati.ve  groups   on   teacher
competency.
It  may  be  concluded  that   the  Psychology  201   negative  discrepancy
score  group  may  be  associ.ated  with   lower   teacher   ratings  on  full   score,
teacher  competency,   and  teacher  personality.     The  association  of   Tow
ratings  with   the  Psychology  201   negative  group  might   be  attributed  to
the  disparity  between   the  students'   course  grades   and  their  overall
higher   academic  achievement   level.     Perhaps   these  negative  discrepancy
score  students  attributed  their   lack  of  success   in  the  course  to  the
teacher .
In  contrast   to  the  association   between  Psychology  201   negative
discrepancy  score  students   and   lower   teacher   ratings,   the  Psychology  302
negative  discrepancy  score  group  may  be  associated  with   si.gnificantly
higher   teacher  competency  ratings   than  either  of  the  Psychology  201
groups,   but  not   significantly  higher   than   the  Psychology  302  positive
group.     One  might   speculate   that   those  Psychology  302   students   who
received  course  grades   lower   than   their   GPA  might  have  experienced  an
attitude  change  toward  the  nature  of  the  course  and   thus   developed  an
appreciation  of   the  i.nstructor's  competency  as   reflected  in  high
teacher  competency  ratings.
The  following  conclusions  were   drawn  from  these  data:
1.     In   this   sample,   students  with  high  positive  discrepancy
scores  tended  to  rate  teachers  higher  on  full   score,   teacher  personality,
and  teacher   competency   than   students  with  high  negative  discrepancy
scores .
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2.     Students   in  Psychology  302  tended  to  rate  teachers  higher
on  full   score,   teacher  personality,   and  teacher  competency  than  students
in   Psychology  201.
3.     Psychology  201   females   tended  to  give   lower   ratings  on  full
score  and  teacher   competency  than  other   groups  formed  by  class   and  sex,
and   lower   teacher   personality  ratings   than   Psychology  302  females.
4.     Psychology  302  females   tended  to  give  higher   teacher
competency  ratings   than   all   other   groups   formed  by  sex  and  class   and
higher   teacher   personality  ratings   than   the  Psychology  201   males   and
f ema 1 es .
5.     The  Psychology  201   negative  discrepancy   score  group   tended
to  rate  teachers   lower  on  full   score,   teacher  personality,   and  teacher
competency  than  other   groups  formed  by  class   and  discrepancy  score.
6.     The  Psychology  302  negative   discrepancy  score  group   tended
to  give  higher   teacher   competency  ratings   than   the  Psychology  201
discrepancy  score  groups.
The  results  of   this  study  support  the  conclusion  that  teacher
rating  scores  may  be  partially  a  function  of  sex,   course,   and  a  discrep-
ancy  between   the  course  grade  and  GPA.     The  combination   and  interaction
of  these  variables  resulted  in  significant  differences   in  teacher
ratings   in   this  study.     One  might  note  that,   although  there  were  some
isolated  instances  of  variables  affecting  only  one  of  the  three  teacher
rating  categories--teacher  personality,   teacher  competency,   and  full
score,   the  general   trend  was  for  all   three  ratings  categories   to  be
affected  by  one  of  the  independent  variables.     For  example,   negative
discrepancy  scores  were  associated  with  not  only   low  ratings   for   full
score,   but  also   low  ratings   for   teacher  personality  and  teacher   competency.
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The  results  of  this   study  indicate  that  general   statements
concerning   the  validity  of   student   ratings  may  be  meaningless  unless
the  specific  variables  affecting  the  ratings  are  identified.     Ratings
should  be  evaluated  in   light  of  the  course  content,   the  particular
student  population  composition,   mean  achievement   level   of   the  class,
and  individual   student  achievement  as   related  to  his  course  grade.
Suggestions   for  Further   Research
This   author   is   in   complete  agreement  with  Muller   (1951)   who
advocates  further  investigation  of  the  various  facets  of  teacher   ratings
so   that  their  value  may  be  ascertained.
First,   it  is   suggested  that  more  information   is  needed
concerning   ratings  between  classes,   between  courses,   and  between
departments.     A  wide  range  of  courses   should  be  included  within   each
class.     Rather   than  use  only  Psychology  302   to   represent   upper   level
students,   other   ].uni.or   and  senior   courses   should  be  included   to
determine  if  significant   differences  exist  among  freshman-sophomore  and
I.unior-senior   groups.
One  may  speculate  that   there  may  be  significant  differences   in
teacher   ratings   from  course  to  course.     By  determining   the  presence  or
lack  of  differences   in   teacher   ratings  between  courses,   ratings  could
be  interpreted  more  meani.ngfully.     An  expedient  method  of   studying
between-course  differences  mi.ght  uti.1ize  a  set  of  ratings   of   teachers
made  when   they  teach   each   course   in  a   series   such   as   the  Psychology
301,   302,   303   sequence   at   Appalachian  State  University.
Teacher  rating  research  has   been   largely   limited  to  ratings
of  psychology  instructors.     It   is   suggested  that  information   is  needed
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concerning   teacher   rating  in  other   university  departments   and  that
inter-departmental   analysis   should  be  done.
Second,   the  relationship  between  course  grade,   general   academic
level   and  teacher  ratings  needs  further  investigation.     In  addition   to
utilizing  high  positive  and  high  negative  discrepancy   score  groups,   an
intermediate  group  might  be  formed  for   analysis.
Third,   in  order   to  validate  the  assumption  that  each  student  is
aware  of  hi.s  course  grade,   teacher  ratings  might  be  collected  after
final   course  grades   are  posted.     The  effect  of  course  grade  on  teacher
ratings  might  also  be  determined  by  obtaining  ratings  both  before  and
after  final   course  grades   are  available   and  making  a   comparison  of  each
student's   two  ratings   in  relation  to  his  course  grade.
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APPENDIX   A
FACULTY   EVALUATI 0N
Name:
Age:
Sexs
Class3
Place   an   ''Xll   in   ONE  of   the   blanks   in   each   item.
1.     Does  he  present  the  material   i.n  a  we"-organized  fashion?
wet 1 -organi zed
_adequate,  could  be  better
inadequate  organization
_confused  and  unsystematic
2.     Does  he  have  a   thorough  knowledge  and  understanding   of  his   sub].ect
matter?
exceedingly  wel 1   informed
_adequately  informed
not  well   informed
_very  inadequately  informed
4.
Are  his  explanations   clear   and  understandable?
_explanations  clear  and  to  the  point
_explanations  usual ly  adequate
_explanations  often  i.nadequate
_explanations  seldom  given  or  usually  inadequate
Does  he  stimulate  curiosity?
_inspires  students  to  independent  thought
occasionally  inspiring;   creates  mild  interest
rarely  inspiring-destroys  interest  in  sub].ect
5.     What  is  his  attitude  toward  the  subject?
enthusiastic,   enjoys   teaching-rather  interested
-rather  bored,  routine  interest
-not interested
____
6.     Are  the  tests  fair?
_very fair
sometimes   fair-rarely fair
_very unfair
8.
Is   he  fair  in  grading  procedures?
_always  fair  in  grading
usually  fair-occasional 1 y  unfai r_unfair
Does  he  make  students   feel   free  to  ask  questions,   disagree,   express
their  own  ideas,   etc.?
encourages  student   ideas-tolerant  of  student  ideas
-discourages  student  ideas
intolerant,   allows  no  contradiction
9.     Is  he  approachable  outside  of  class?
consultations   outside  class  welcomed
consultations  outside  class   tolerated
_consultations  outside  class  discouraged
consultations  outside  class   avoided
10.     Is  he  fair   and  impartial   in   treatment  of  all   students?
_always  fair  and  impartial
usually  fair   and   i.mpartial-often  unfair  and partial
_very  unfair  and partial
11.     Does  he  appear   sensitive  to  student's   feelings   and  problems?
_responsive,  actively  concerned
moderal:e]y   sympathetic
routine  in  attitude-unaware,  aloof,  cold
12.     How  would  you  describe  his  personality?
attractive  personality,   would   like  to  know  him  better-satisfactory personality
rather  unattractive  personality-extremely  unattractive personality
What  is  your  general   estimate  of  this   teacher?
_superior-Ood
average
Poor
